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The protein content .f rh*.fistffiffiown in the growth chamber was
increasid by reduced water supply, nitr6gen fertilizaiion, and higher air
temperatures. Soil moisture coiriliiions had a greater influence.on protein
conient at hisher temDeratures. while the largest responses to nitrogen fer-
tilization werE obtained at the medium moisruie level.- Changes in sedimenta-
tion value and mixins time were associated with protein content except for
plants grown 
^t 
62"F: Apparently the low temperature had an adverse effect
on gluten quality.
T}re relative distribution of 9 amino acids was sienificandy correlated
with changes iq galn protein c.ontent. Only 6 amino acids gave similar high
correlations with florir protein content and sedlmentatron vatue. These
differences are explained-on the basis of changes in the morphology of the
wheat grain and the proportion of flour proteins.
INTRO.DIJCTION
The production of high protein wheat with strong gluten.ProPerties
has generilly been associat;d ririth ar"^t of low rainfall i"lieo. soif m6isture
waslssumed to be the principal yieldJimiting factor (17). Nitrogen fer-
tilization may also increise thi qu'antity of pritein in the grain and imp19v9
its baking qdahry (a). With medium'-textrired soils Dubeiz. (3) found high
moisture stress and nitrogen fertilization were equally effective in increasing
the protein content of fhatcher wheat, wherea.i Hritcheon and Rennie (?)
reported the nitrogen content of the grain was more str:ongly influenced by
th?: level of availabie moisture than by"the supply of available'nitogen- The
influence of temperature and other ilimatic'ficlors on wheat quali-ty has not
been studied extEnsivelv under controlled conditions.
Considerable 
"tterJtion 
has been given to the disuibution of a:mino acids
in wheat varieties (% t t, 15) or comriercial blends of indefinite origin (5, 6),
but relatively few reports (+, 16) suggest that environmental factors, in-
cluding soil type, fertiiizers and climate]lnay affect the distributiorr of amino
acids. -Despit6 hrge differences in prot6in content a,mong tlLe samples
studied only minor "variations in amino icid composition have bien establisired
(+,5,6,9, 10, 11, 15, l6).
This communication repofts the effect of soil moisture suPPI)r, nitrogen
fertilization, and temperatule on the protein content of Thatcher wheat
grown under controlled environmental ionditions. Flour quality was evalu-
ited by the sedimentation test and mixogram characteristics, and th.e distribu-
tion of amino acids in the proteins was determined by ion exchange
chromatography.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thatcher wheat, sown at the rate of two plants per l-gallon crock, was
grown to maturity under controlled environmental conditions in t\^/o growth
Ehambers. A puL-e line of Thatcher wheat was used since wide vuiaiions in
protein content and sedimentation value have been found among randomly
selected plants of this variety'. A 16-hour light and an 8-.hour dark
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sequence was maintained during the course of all experiments. Depending
on'Iocation in the qrowth cha"mbers, light intensitiei varied from )ZOO to
2800 f.c. at the top"s of the plants (24'inches from the light source). In
the first experimeni the temperature was regulated at 62 t 2'F. for the first
6 weeks of growth to promo,te tillering and then increased to 70 t 2"F. for
the remainder of the growth period. In later experiments, final temperatures
of 62.70 and 75oF. were compared.
Some of the chemical and ohvsical characteristics of the Chernozemic
Black loam soil have been previbuily described (7). Its field capacity and
permanent wilting percentage were 27 per cent and 9 per cent respectively.
The soil moiscurJ fupply .w7as regulated within the foilowing Iimits: zl-il
per. cent (high), 27-14 pe1 cent (medium), and 27-9 per cent.(low). Elch
moisture regime was maintained by weighing the crocks daily and, when
the soil moisture level had reached the lower limit, sufficient water was
added to bring the soil to field caDacitv. Nitrosen in the form of ammonium
nitrate was applied at rhe rares of 40, "40, 720, 160 and 200 pounds per acre in
the initial exp'eriment, and at 120 and 240 pounds p"t ".t" 
in the second
series of exp-eriments. In each case 40 pounds pei acre were applied at
seeding and-the remainder in thirteen equal increments beginning^2 weeks
after planting. Supplementary phosphorus was added to all treatments at
the raie of 5-0 pourids of RO,'per acie. Agronomic and soil data on plant
maturity, yields, nutrient uptake, and water consumption were taken, the
results of #hich will be rep<irted separately.
The grain from the four replicates in the initial experiment .was pre-
pared for chemical analyses by grinding in a Wiley mill. The twelve repli-
cates of the second series lvere bulked and 100 grams of each sample milled
to 65 per cent extraction on a Geddes and Frisell experimental flour mill.
Mixograms were made with the National Manufacturing Company's
Mixograph. The weight of flour used r,vas 35 grams calcula"ted to i t+.0
per cent moisture basis. Mixing time was determined by the method of
Zeleny et al. (L8) and the area enclosed by the mixogram was measured
using squared micrometer paper.
Protein contents and sedimentation values were determined in duolicate
using the standard procedures described in "Cereal Laboratory Methods" ( t).
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_ Sarlrples for amino acid analyses \l"ere hydrolysed for 22 hours in 6N
hydrochloric acid at lzlac. in an atmosphere of nitrogen. Aftel filtration
the hydrochloric acid \t'as removed in aaczto and the amino acid <:oncentra-
tions determined in dupiicate brr ion erchange chromatography and nin-
hydrin analyses (12, 13). Ammonia rvas determined b1' steam rlistillation
and titration in a Xlarkham srill assernblv.
J
RESULTS
The protein content of the grain samples grown at the threo moisture
and five fertility levels ranged from 10.2 to 23.0 per cent, with soil moisture
being the principal factor"affecting the protein bont.rrt of Tharcher wheat
lTa6le r;. Under rhe high moisture iegime, in which the soil moisrure
content was never lower than 17 per cent, applications of up to 2130 pounds
of nitrogen per acre failed to increase the profein conrent ofthe g:ain above
12.7 per cent. However, the grain from treatments subjected to periodic
wilting contained in excess of 20 per cent protein. The largest responses in
protein content to increasing rates of nitrogen fertilization were obtained at
the medium moisture level.
Glutamic acid, arginine and proline were the principal anrino acids
isolated from the acid hydrolysates of five ground wheat iamples selected
from the growth chamber experiment (Table 2). Glutamic a<:id, alone,
accounted for over 16 per cent of the total grain nitrogen. 'fhe large
quantities of ammonia resulted mainly from the deco,mposition during
hydrolysis of glutamine and, to a lesser extent, asparagine, c)'stine and
tryptophan. Analyses for cystine and tryptophan, which are desrroyed by
the acid hydrolysis, were not made. They reportedly constituter less than
3 per cent of the total amino acids in wheat (5, 6).
The standard deviations for duplicate determinations (Tabh 2) were
only slightly greate.r than those reported by Hepburn et al. (6) for quadrupli-
cate determinations of each amino acid. The total concentration of nitrogen
obtained by the ninhydrin photometric procedure (13) accounted for over
93 per cent of the total Kjeldahl nitrogen.
The wheat samples analysed for amino acid composition represented a
wide range in protein content and regression and coffelation coefificients
were calculated betr,veen the protein content and concentratiorr of each
amino acid. Only two amino acids, glutamic acid and proline, \4rere posi-
tively correlated with increasing protein content of whole wh,eat while
alanine, arginine, aspartic acid, lysine, serine, threonine and valine were
negatively correlated with protein content. The regression coeficients,
which reflect the quantitative change in amino acid composition per unit
change in protein content, indicated that glutamic acid and argi:nine r,vere
the principal amino acids affected by variations in protein content,
Succeeding experiments were designed to evaluate the efft:ct of air
temperature, soil moisture, and nitrogen fertilization on flour quality. The
moisture and fertilizer treatments used were selected to sive a :reasonable
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milling. In these experiments, the average protein content ol the flour
increased progressively as the air temperature was raised fronr 62"F. to
75'F. (Table 3). Substantial responses in flour protein content to the higher
level of nitrogen fertilization were also obtained at each moistur,e and tem-
perature regiire. The effect of moisture supply on protein content, how-
ever, was dependent on the air temperature during growth. Larger increases
in p-rotein content due to greater soil moisture stress occurred at 70oF. than
at 62oF. Althoush the moisture and fertilizer reatments also influenced the
sedimentation valies and mixogram areas, temperature was the ody environ-
'rnental factor to have a consistent effect on mixing time.
A significant correlation between the protein percentages and sedimenta-
tion values of the flours was obtained (Table 4). The major differences
between these two prediction tests for flour quality occurred among the
samples grown at 62"F., where extremely low sedimentation valurx were re-
corded. Correspondingly lower mixing times were also obtairred at this
temperature, resulting in a higher correlation of mixing time with sedimenta-
tion value than with protein content. The mixogram areas, however, were
more closely associated with protein content than with sedimenta.tion value.
Tesr,B 3, - INrr,uBNcp oF TEMrERATURE, 
MoISTURE AND NITRoGEN oN 1'rrE pRorEIN
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Tesre 4. - Connrr-ertoN CoEFFTcIENTS 
BETwEEN pRorErN coNTENT, SEDTMENTATToN
VALUE, AND MIXOGRAM CHARACTERISTICS
Factors Correlationcoeffrcient
Flour protein vs. sedimentation value
Flour protein vs. mixing time
Flour protein vs. mixogram area
Sedimentation value vs. mixing time






* Significant at P .05
**(ioni6nan+ a+ P O1








The present data for flours qrown under controlled environmental con-
ditions were compared with the-quality characteristics of flours milled from
Thatcher wheat srown in the fielit duiing 1960 and 1961 (Table 5). There
was good agreelient between the prote'in and sedimentation data for the
fieldiampleiand the values obtained at 70 and 75"F. in the srowth chamber
(Table l). Ttre mixograrn characteristics, however, were soirervhat stronger
than those obtained under controlled condirions. In the field the average
daily air temperatures from 6 weeks after planting until harrrest were 69.0'F.
in 1960 and 69.9'F. in i961.
The distributions of amino acids and ammonia in the fiours (Table 6),
and their standard deviations, were similar to the pattern obtained for whole
rvheat (Tabte 2). Glutamic acid, phenylalanine-and tyrosine tended to be
higher while alanine, arginine, aspartic adid, glvcine and lysine were slightly
Iower in the flours thar in whole wheat. These chanses due to the milling
process are in general agreement with the findings of Fiepburn and associatei
(5,6).
Differences in amino acid comoosition betrveen the field and growth
chamber flour samples were small 'and the data have been combiied for
statistical analyses (Table 6). Glutamic acid, isoleucine and proline were
positively correlated rvith protein content and sedimentation value while
arginine, aspartic acid and lyiine r.vere negatively associated rvith these quality
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level of probability. Due to the strong mixogram characteristics of the field-
qrown samples, correlations of amino acid composition with mixogram area
ind mixing time were generally lower than thoie obtained with piotein and
sedimentation.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The evaluation of protein qualiry may be accomplished by baking tests
or by means of recording dough mixers. The mixograph is particularly
useful when the quantity of flour available for testing is limited (8, 18).
The height and area of the mixogram curves are deteririned principally by
protein content and secondarily by the water absorption of the flour (8).
Zeleny et al. (18) have shorvn tliat rnixing time r,vas a good measure of
mixing tolerance - one of the most important quality characteristics in
bread wheat.
In the present study the close lelationship between quantity of protein
and mixogr?rm area wal further substantiatedl Hor'.u.t, the riixing times
were correlated to a greater degree with sedimentation value than with
protein content. Since the sedimentation rralue can be ranidlv determined
bn only a few grams of flour, this test rvould be a useful srrirpl6mettt to pro-
tein data in studies where it is not possible to make complete quality
evaluations.
The increases in the protein content of Thatcher wheat in response to
lower levels of available moisture and hiqher rates of nitrogen were similar
to results obtained in previous studies (7). By subjecting iome plant units
co periodic wilting while others were grown under continuously high
moisrure conditions, a greater range in protein content of the grain was
obtained than resulted from varying the amounts of nitrogen applied. How-
ever, under Iow temperatures the soil moisture conditions appeared to have
less effect on the protein content of the flour than nitrogen fertilization.
Raising the temperature after the first 6 weeks of growth v'as also
elTective ii increasin! the protein content of the flour. -Wh.tr compared
to samples grown ac higher temperatures, the sedimentation values and mixing
times of the flours grown at 62"F. appeared to be exceptionally low. Since
rhe quantity of protein present in these flours u,'as not affected to the same
degree it would appear that the low temperature had an adverse effect on
gluten quality.
In general, the results obtained with controlled temperatures indicated
that greater aftention should be given to this environmental factor in studies
on wheat quality.
Previous studies have shown that cystine content increases propor-
tionately with the protein content of whole wheat ( 1l ) while arginine, lyline
and valine tend to declease (+, l0). Data have been presented to shor','
rhat glutamic acid and proline are also positively correjated with protein
content. Additional amino acids found to be negatir.ely correlated with
wheat protein in the present study r.vere alanine, -aspartic acid, serine and
threonine.
The nu,mber of amino acids which ',l.ere highly correlated r,r'ith protein
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to morphological differences among the whole grains grown under the
variouslnvirSnmental conditions. Ii'arton-Wright"and X{6ran (2) reported
that the germ and bran of wheat contained difieient concentrations of amino
acids tha-n did the endosperm.
There are two porribl. explanations for the significant trends in amino
acid composition of the flour'samples - either Ch"lggt in the individual
protein mblecules or variations in the proportion of different prrrteins (4).
On the basis of the results of Pence et il. (1+), where the amino acid Pattern
of gluten isolated from flours of rvidely varying baking properties was essen-
tialTy uniform. the first possibility apiears unlikely. Varidtions in_ the pro-
potiio.tr of differcnt. pr<iteins -iy p. largely responsible for the chang6s.in
imino acid compositidn. I he relatrontntp of flodr proteins to bak:ing q-uality
is being further investigated.
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